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Abstract
Abstract
The current economic environment makes us acknowledge that the human factor is the most critical resource for all national
economies which aspire to improve their competitiveness and innovativeness in a sustainable way. Talent is the engine of that
and a growing number of countries have recognized the importance of talent competitiveness. This article aims to cast a light on
this matter and to present the findings of the Global Talent Competitiveness Report form 2013 which shows us why “the war for
talent” is a global one. Also, the article provides some guidelines for a deeper understanding of talent: how we can attract and
retain the workforce of the future.
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1. Introduction
If twenty years ago competitiveness was directly linked to natural resources and labour, nowadays it is clear that
it must be linked to human resources and more specific to talent.
Talent competitiveness shouldn’t be just a preoccupation for organizations, it should be an issue of national
concern for each country. All countries are dependent on both highly skilled people and innovation as a source of
competitive advantage (INSEAD, 2013).
Since 2001, The World Economic Forum (WEF) published a series of reports that are considered to be highly
reliable benchmarking tools regarding the most important areas of economic growth: the Global Information
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Technology Report (GITR), based on the Networked Readiness Index (NRI) and the Global Innovation Index (GII).
At the end of 2013 WEF, in partnership with INSEAD, created a new report, the Global Talent Competitiveness
Index (GTCI) that comes as an acknowledgement of talent’s importance and impact on countries’ competitiveness.
People’s skills are the main resources of the knowledge based economy and therefore, the way in which talent is
“distributed” becomes an indicator for the level of development of certain areas.
The well-known notion of “skill gap” is one of the most visible facets of the current global talent debate
(INSEAD, 2013). Some countries have a large supply of low-skilled human resources and a limited supply of
vocational skills, and other countries the other way around. In this context, benchmarking talent is a solution for
leveling competitiveness.
2. Talent’s role in the new economy
The knowledge economy brings talent in the centre of every business as one of the main sources of competitive
advantage. Managerial and leadership talent is something that countries desire because those are the ones that bring
them competitiveness, innovation and growth.
The new economy lead to the attrition of agricultural and manufacturing jobs and led to the increasing role of
services, technology and innovation. The share of manufacturing in total employment in many high-income
countries has declined; most OECD countries experienced a rise in service sector employment (OECD, 2013).
Well-trained knowledge workers that are in short supply as everybody is looking for creative minds.
Talent shortages are becoming eminent in certain areas and all countries need to determine how these shortages
can be met in the short term and prevented in the long term.
Talent shortages threaten growth in emerging countries as some regions are confronted with an acute lack of
people with the necessary midlevel professional and vocational skills. A recent study estimates there will be a
potential shortage of about 40 million high-talent people across the world in the next two decades, or 13% of the
demand for such workers, with a shortage of nearly 45 million with mid-level vocational skills for the needs of the
emerging countries of India, South Asia and Africa (McKinsey, 2012).
The investment in human resources is of crucial importance even more so in the context of shifting population
dynamics and limited resources. With effects like unemployment in Europe at 12% in late 2012 and youth
unemployment hitting a 24% average, even exceeding 50% in Greece and Spain (Eurostat, 2013), businesses and
governments need to develop the instruments that will stop further skill gaps from emerging.
Talent management comes as an useful instrument for approaching this previously mentioned problems. As
McKinsey concluded in “The war for talent” (2001), talent management refers to the anticipation of required human
capital the organization needs at the time and setting a plan to meet those needs. In other words, talent management
can be defined as the process of attracting, integrating, developing and retaining highly skilled workers.
Talent management comes to help people reach their full potential through development projects. This type of
development is provided by the employers on the principle that the company’s investments in the human resources
will be compensated with loyal commitment and highly motivated and productive employees. On an national level,
talent management should provide a long term approach regarding integrated actions that lead to creating and
retaining those talents in the inside borders.
3. Benchmarking talent
Considering that talent becomes every day more important to businesses at a micro level and to countries at
macro level, managers and governments need quantitative instruments on which they can rely on when making and
the Global competitiveness Index (GTCI) comes as a big help.
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Figure 1: The Global Talent Competitiveness Index
Source: after INSEAD, 2013
The GTCI attempts to offer a common quantitative basis for concerted action in the field of talent
competitiveness; created for the first time last year by the WEF in collaboration with INSEAD, it provides the
perfect tool for talent benchmarking.
The GTCI is the overall index computed as the direct arithmetic average of the scores obtained on each of the six
pillars described in figure 1.The model consists of a total of 48 indicators, distributed across the pillars described
above, which were collected from various recognized international sources. The GTCI model covers 103 countries,
representing 86.3% of the world’s population and 96.7% of the world’s GDP (INSEAD, 2013).
The GTCI take into account the two main sources of talent: on one hand, the input (what countries do to produce
and acquire talents) and the output (skills that are available as a result of the creation and retention).
The input parameters of the GTCI are based on the Attract-Grow-Retain framework used by corporations to steer
talent management which is defined as an organization’s efforts to attract, select, develop and retain key talented
employees (Stahl, et al., 2007).
The model takes into consideration the fact that the regulatory, market and business environments within a
country can facilitate or impede talent attraction and growth and includes these indicators in the enabler’s category.
Together, Enablers, Attract, Grow and Retain constitute the four input pillars of the GTCI model.
The output depicts two levels of talent: mid-level and high-level skills. Mid-level skills, also referred to as
Labour and Vocational Skills (LV skills), describe skills acquired through vocational training and skills relevant to
technical roles in the workforce. The economic impact of LV skills is measured by labour productivity.
Tabel 1 depicts the regional average scores of the overall GTCI and for each of the six pillars.
Table 1: Regional group average scores




Europe 55.21 62 56.63 56.26 62.13 48.28 45.98
Northern
America
66.92 80.7 67.6 69.46 65.87 60.28 57.63
Latin, Central
America
41.31 43.28 55.12 46.08 42.49 36.17 24.69
Central and
Southern Asia
35.81 41.08 46.49 36.66 40.36 32.64 17.64
Source: after INSEAD, 2013
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The data reveals the less fortunate situation of European countries in comparison with the North American ones.
Although the gap between the two regions does not seem so large for the input scores, the difference is clear in
regard with the output scores. This suggests the low capacity of European countries to benefit after they create
talent. Maybe this can be explained through retaining talent issues and the widespread mismatch in Europe between
what companies need in terms of skills and what local labour markets can offer.
Also, whereas mature economies face urgent needs to realign their human resources in order to develop
innovative knowledge based societies, a significant number of developing and emerging economies are still
struggling with acquiring or generating the vocational skills required to build the basic infrastructure they lack, and
to compete in more labour-intensive markets (INSEAD, 2013).
4. Assessing talent in Romania
The GTCI provides a generous profile of Romania, placing the country on the 63rd place out of 103 countries in
regard with its talent competitiveness.
Table 2 reflects the scores that depict the situation of talent in Romania, in comparison with the most competitive
country of last year, Switzerland in order to point out the gaps, not necessarily from a ranking point of view, but
more importantly, from the scores point of view.
According to the World Bank Income Group Classification from July 2013, were economies were divided taking
into account the gross national income (GNI) per capita, Romania is a upper-middle income country (US$4,036 to
US$12,475), and Switzerland (the leader of the GTCI) is a high-income country (US$12,476 or more).
Analysis among various income groups shows that, on the output side of the GTCI, middle-income countries
score better on Labour and Vocational Skills than on Global Knowledge Skills (INSEAD, 2013).
Table 2: Global talent competitiveness index
country score (0-100) overall rank income group income group
rank
regional group regional group
rank
Romania 41.89 63 upper-middle
income
16 Europe 33
Switzerland 1 high-income Europe 1
Source: after INSEAD, 2013
Unfortunately, the differences between the two countries are quite large. The scores of Switzerland in the Global
Talent Competitiveness Index are not surprising since this country is also the most competitive country overall,
according to The Global Competitiveness Report 2013–2014.





















Romania 46.43 66 52.06 55 41.51 91 44.08 64 48.07 61
Switzerland 77.75 1 84.29 1 65.57 18 77.81 1 83.32 1
Source: after INSEAD, 2013
Romania’s scores (table 3) reflect the problems that this country has when it comes to creating and further putting
to use talent. The rankings for the output pillar are higher than those for the input pillars due to the fact that the
overall rankings of all countries are lower. Half of the output pillar refers to global knowledge, which consists in
specific skills for the knowledge based society and most of the countries, including Romania, are still in process of
becoming knowledge based economies.













Romania 32.82 55 34.60 67 31.05 54
Switzerland 68.98 1 69.56 1 68.4 1
Source: after INSEAD, 2013
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Figure 2 depicts the scores and rankings of Romania in the GTCI for all the pillars and sub-pillars. These provide
a clear view over the situation of talent in the country.
When observing the scores for the 6 pillars, we come to the conclusion that the only pillar with a score above 50
for Romania is enablers (52.06). The political and economic environment has the ability to create a favourable
climate for talent development (not so far from the European average of 63), form the regulatory landscape (63.95)
point of view, but we encounter problems with the market landscape (40.89).
All the levels of talent competitiveness have scores under 50. The most concerning sub-pillar is the one that
refers to attracting talent. With a rank of 91 for this sub-pillar, Romania seems not to feel appealing for talents. This
can be confirmed by the brain drain phenomenon with which Romania is struggling in some key areas like medicine
and engineering.
After analysing the scores for the grow sub-pillar, we can conclude that one of the major causes for the low
scores is the education system. The input of talent begins with education. Educational institutions should supply the
employable skills that the new global knowledge economy demands, the so called global knowledge and in order to
do that, they first need to provide a solid basis of vocational skills. The solution could be the attunement between
what the market needs in terms of talent and what the education system can provide. Nowadays, there is a gap
between the education services providers and the companies from the internal market and it can be reduced only
through collaboration.
Figure 2: The GTCI for Romania
Source: own, after INSEAD, 2013
The output pillars show an even worse situation, with all the scores being under 40, but in harmony with the
European average (around 45). The low scores for the global knowledge skills sub-pillar are influenced by the low
scores of the labour and vocational skills sub-pillar, the latter being mainly based on the first ones. All economies
need both, the global knowledge skills linked to leadership and innovation, and the labour and vocational skills
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required to build infrastructure, and provide housing, schooling and other critical foundations of a modern economy
(INSEAD, 2013).
5. Conclusions
Talent becomes every day more important to businesses at a micro level and to countries at macro level;
managers and governments are preoccupied with talent competitiveness because it is certain that it is a big step in
achieving global competitiveness.
The GTCI is a quantitative instrument that entities can rely on when making decisions regarding the design of
better policies in areas such as education, human resource management, and immigration.
The need for this type of policies is clear at a global level and of crucial importance in the case of Romania.
Progress on talent competitiveness requires attuned efforts from the relevant components: government, business and
education.
Achieving competitiveness through talent means finding a way of constantly improving a series of interconnected
domains at an national level, like immigration, educational upgrading and reform, social mobility, apprenticeships
and lifelong learning, appropriate regulation and flexibility in labour markets and at business level, human resource
management, talent management and career management.
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